001: University Green with Williams Science Hall (#6) at left, Old Mill (#7) at right and Ira Allen Statue (#1c) at right foreground. Looking east.
002: University Green with Williams Science Hall (#6) at left, Old Mill (#7) at right at Howard Fountain (#1b) at left foreground. Looking east.
003: University Green north end with Marquis de Lafayette Statue (#1a) at left. Looking south.
004: University Green with Howard Fountain (#1b) at center and Waterman Building (#27) at right. Looking southwest.
005: University Green central portion. Looking north.
006: University Place with University Green at left. Looking north.
007: University Green with Waterman Building (#27) at right and Peirce-Spaulding House (#26) at left. Looking northwest.
008: University Green north end with Main Street at right and University of Vermont Class of 1923 Marker (#1d) at center right. Looking east.
009: University Green north end looking towards 475-479 Main Street (#15) at right, 481 Main Street (#14) at center, Pomeroy Hall (#13) at left and University of Vermont Class of 1923 Marker (#1d) at center left foreground. Looking northwest.
010: Mansfield House (#2). Looking southeast.
011: Ira Allen Chapel (#3) primary façade. Looking northeast.
014: Billings Library (#6). Looking northeast.
015: Torrey Hall (#4, far right), Ira Allen Chapel (#3, center rear) and Billings Library (#5, left). Looking north.
017: Old Mill (#7). Looking northeast.
019: Old Mill (#7) detail of John Purple Howard statue in niche and UVM Boulder (#8). Looking east.
021: Morrill Hall (#11). Looking northeast.
022: Main Street Pump House (#12) and North Reservoir (#12a). Looking south.
023: Pomeroy Hall (#13). Looking southwest.
024: 475-479 Main Street (#15) at right and 481 Main Street (#14) at left. Looking southeast.
027–447 Main Street (#18) and garage (#18a) at left. Looking southwest.
028: 433 Main Street (#19) and garage (#19a) at left. Looking southwest.
029: 421 Main Street (#20). Looking southwest.
031: Grasse Mount (#21) east facades. Looking west.
032: 146 South Williams Street (#22). Looking northeast.
034: Wheeler House (#23) at right and Wheeler Carriage Barn (#23a) at left. Looking northeast.
037: Peirce Spaulding House (#26) and Peirce Spaulding Carriage Barn (#26a) in left background. Looking northwest.
039: Lattie F. Coor House (#28) and Carriage Barn (#28a) at rear. Looking north.
040: Sigma Phi House (#29). Looking northeast.
Booth House (#30). Looking northeast.
042: 70 S. Williams Street (#31). Looking northeast.
043: 34 S. Williams Street (#32) at right and 28 S. Williams Street (#33) at left. Looking southeast.
044: Taft School (#34). Looking northeast.
045: 415 Pearl Street (#35). Looking southeast.
047: Lambda Iota House (#37). Looking west.
048: Bishop DeGoesbriand Hospital (#38) Old Hall. Looking west.
049: Bishop DeGoesbriand Hospital (#38) Old Hall (right), St. Joseph’s Pavilion (center) and Arnold Pavilion (left). Looking north.
050: Bishop DeGoesbriand Hospital (#38) Rehabilitation Center. Looking southwest.
051: Benedict House (#39) at left and Nicholson House (#40) at right. Looking northwest.
052: Dewey Hall (#41). Looking northwest.